It is widely known that Orobanche cumana seeds need a conditioning phase of several days under suitable temperatures and wet conditions before being able to germinate in response to germination stimulants. In a series of experiments we showed that O. cumana seeds respond to the synthetic germination stimulants Nijmegen-1 and GR24 even without prior conditioning. These results are consistent with our hypothesis that, under certain field circumstances, non-conditioned Orobanche seeds may also germinate when a host root comes close to them.
INTRODUCTION
The parasitic weed Orobanche cumana is a serious parasite in sunflower fields. The damage caused by O. cumana to sunflower may reach up to 100%. Control of Orobanche is exceptionally difficult as it produces huge numbers of seeds that remain viable in the soil for many years. Although several control measures, including herbicides application and genetic resistance to the parasite have been explored, the ultimate solution to the Orobanche problem is still to be reached (Joel et al., 2006) . The first step in this life cycle of O. cumana is the germination of their tiny seeds, which is induced by chemical substances that are released from crop roots. Most of the germination stimulants isolated and identified so far possess the same basic skeleton and are collectively called "strigolactones" (Yoneyama et al., 2001 (Yoneyama et al., , 2004 Sugimoto, 2000; Sato et al., 2003; Bouwmeester et al., 2003; Rani et al., 2008) . Since the isolation of considerable amounts of the natural germination stimulants is very difficult, most physiological studies concerning Orobanche germina-tion are conducted using the synthetic compound GR24 (Johnson et al., 1981, Figure 1) , which has been shown to be a highly potent germination stimulant of all weedy Orobanche species. Recently, Wigchert et al. (1999) suggested the use of another highly active synthetic strigolactone, Nijmegen-1 (Figure 1) , as an alternative to the natural stimulants and demonstrated its activity in stimulating the germination of O. crenata. It was further suggested for use in suicidal germination of O. ramosa seeds in soil (Mwakaboko, 2003 ).
An understanding of the germination mechanisms of these root parasites may lead to the development of new practical control measures. These can be based either on germination inhibition or on the promotion of suicidal germination in the absence of a host, thus depleting the soil of Orobanche seeds (Joel, 2000) .
Previous studies revealed that following imbibition and before chemical stimulation, O. cumana seeds need to remain under a wet environment in suitable temperatures for several days, otherwise the seeds would not respond to the chemical stimulation and will not germinate. This preparatory phase was termed "seed conditioning" or "seed preconditioning" (Hsiao, 1988; Pieterse, 1979; Parker and Riches, 1993; Kebreab and Murdoch, 1999) .
However, contrary to the previous studies, we have recently established that seeds of various Orobanche species may germinate in response to the synthetic stimulant GR24 even without being conditioned (Plakhine et al., 2009) . Based on these findings we suggested that conditioning allows the imbibed seeds to overcome the stress caused by failing to receive an immediate germination stimulus.
In this paper we provide evidence that the synthetic germination stimulant Nijmegen-1 resembles GR24 in its ability to stimulate the germination of non-conditioned O. cumana seeds and discuss the linkage between field conditions and Orobanche seed germination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seed source: Seeds of Orobanche cumana Wallr. were collected in fields of confectionary sunflower in Israel. (After Johnson et al., 1981 and Wigchert et al., 1999) Surface sterilization: Dry seeds were surface-sterilized in 70% ethanol for 2 min and for 10 min in 1% NaOCl containing 0.1% Tween 20, then rinsed 4 times with sterile distilled water. Seed conditioning: About 100 dry Orobanche seeds were sown on the top of two layers of filter paper discs (Whatman Grade #1; 42 mm) in each 5 cm Petri dish. Then, 0.6 ml of the 'conditioning medium' (sterile deionized water) was added. The Petri dishes were sealed with Parafilm®, enclosed in aluminum foil and incubated at 23°C for the designated periods (days). Germination stimulation: After conditioning, the discs carrying the seeds were blotted, transferred to a new Petri dish, and 0.6 ml of the synthetic germination stimulants Nijmegen-1 (Wigchert et al., 1999) or GR24 (Johnson et al., 1981) were added at the designated concentrations. The Petri dishes were resealed and placed in the dark for up to 21 days. The percent germination was periodically determined under a dissecting microscope.
Germination of non-conditioned seeds:
In addition, seeds that had not been conditioned were also stimulated to germinate. Filter paper carrying non-conditioned dry seeds was directly transferred to Petri dishes and 0.6 ml of the synthetic germination stimulants Nijmegen-1 or GR24 were added at the designated concentrations. Data analysis: All experiments were repeated at least three times. Results represent three replications. Mean percentages and standard errors were calculated from arcsine transformed data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Orobanche cumana, like other parasitic plants of the Orobanchaceae, requires the reception of an external chemical stimulus for its germination. In this study we have demonstrated that O. cumana seeds germinate in response to stimulation by the synthetic strigolactone Nijmegen-1 even without prior conditioning, i.e. if this strigolactone solution is applied directly to dry seeds. This finding, which conforms with our previous results with the stimulant GR24 (Plakhine et al., 2009) , contradicts the common general concept that conditioning is a prerequisite for broomrape seed germination, thus rejecting the hypothesis that the seeds of O. cumana become responsive to the chemical signals only after conditioning.
The optimal Nijmegen-1 and GR24 concentration for in vitro stimulation of both conditioned and non-conditioned seeds was 10 -5 M. Non-conditioned seeds reached about 90% germination after stimulation by either stimulant, which resembles the germinating percentage of seeds that are treated with these stimulants after being conditioned for 3-14 days.
Most previous publications regarding genera of the Orobanchaceae are based on experiments in which germination was recorded in the lab after not more than a few days following chemical stimulation. However, O. cumana seeds reached high germination percentages in vitro only two weeks after stimulation (Figure 2) . We therefore see that the lag time before the appearance of any visible germination response is longer in non conditioned seeds than in conditioned seeds of O. cumana, which supports our previous finding for various other Orobanche and Phelipanche species (Plakhine et al., 2009) and strengthens the recommendation that any experiment aimed to monitor the germination rates of non-conditioned seeds should extend longer than a few days after stimulation.
What is the role of the parasite-specific conditioning phase? As suggested by Plakhine et al. (2009) , we assume that the conditioning phase allows the imbibed seeds to overcome the stress caused by failing to receive an immediate germination stimulus. Indeed, we have demonstrated that O. cumana seeds that were conditioned for a single day reached only 40% germination, compared to 80% germination of both fully conditioned seeds and non-conditioned seeds (Figure 2 ). This may happen, for example, when the first rain (or irrigation) after a dry season has imbibed parasite seeds before any host root has developed adjacent to them, which is a typical situation under field conditions in the Mediterranean climate. Then the metabolic activities in the imbibed seeds may put the seeds at a standby position, which should allow a germination response at a delayed stimulant perception.
On the other hand, when a host root meets a broomrape seed during its development in dry soil, it may stimulate its germination in its close vicinity. This may happen either when the rain or irrigation wetting front reaches host plants (or seeds) and allows their development but does not reach deeper Orobanche seeds, or, in more extreme situations, when host roots develop in the absence of any rainfall or irrigation. 
